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PENANG: ThePenang State
Assembly is due to sit on
Monday but suffered the
misfortune of a portion ofthe
ceiling in the sitting hallI co.llapsing yesterday,

However, there were no
:qasualties. Speaker :Dattrk
Abdul Halim-' Hussain said
approximately 70 per cent of
tfid, ceiting oVer irre media
and public galleiies and
where the Hansard writer
sits came tumbling down.at
3.30pm.

He said the Public Works
Department had been asked
to carry out a probe into the
incident and inspect the
safety of the premises.

Abdul Halim added that he
was confident yesterday's

' incident would not affect
Monday's 'sitting of the
asSembly and that the House
h24 senlingency plans in

, case it could not procegd as
'scheduled.

Checks by Bernama at the
building. found rectifi cation


